East Carolina University Standing Faculty Senate Committee
Writing Across the Curriculum Committee: Minutes
Oct. 17, 2022
3:00pm; Teams Videoconference

email: wcc@ecu.edu
Writing Across the Curriculum Committee Website
Committee SharePoint/Team

IN ATTENDANCE:
Facilitator: Lisa Ellison, Chair
Regular Members: Lisa Ellison, Joshua Gardner, Julie Kulas, Ann Mannie, Mitzi Pestaner, Melissa Wrenn
Ex-officio Members: Will Banks, Michelle Eble, Elizabeth Ketterman, Armin Krishnan, Tracy Morse, Wendy Sharer, Michael Veber
Others in Attendance: Clarence Baker
Invited Guests: Jill Twark

I. Call to Order

II. Acceptance of minutes from September 12, 2022

III. Notifications of curricular changes
• ATEP 4320: WI removal; eliminating course
• CSDI 4335: title change and pre-requisite revision
• PLAN 4099: adding pre-requisites

IV. New Business (Ellison)
• WI proposal: GERM 3510 Introduction to German Literature Spring 2024 (Twark)
  Introduction to literature required of all junior level majors / minors. Writing assignments (in German) include WI components such as multiple drafts, focus on thesis statement, and some research. Motion to approve: Gardner; 2nd Wrenn. All approved.

V. Discussion
• Writing Intensive review timeline for HCAS Departments of Anthropology, Biology, Chemistry, Economics, Foreign Languages & Literatures, Geography, Geology, and the Great Books Multidisciplinary Program (Ellison)
  o Materials due Nov. 1, 2022
  o Discuss review process & course audit at Nov. 14, 2022 meeting
  o Complete course audit for Jan. 23, 2023 meeting
  o Complete course review for Feb. 13, 2023 meeting
  o Approve feedback letters at Mar. 13, 2023 meeting
• WI transfer – Current policy and possible revisions (Banks)
  Committee discussed 2021 proposed revisions to current WI transfer policy designed to standardize and simplify courses eligible to transfer with WI credit. The goal is to provide a clear policy regarding transfer to assist students with course selection prior to transfer. Banks will follow up with ECU Office of Transitions/Karen Slough Smith, and revisit revisions with advisors and writing liaisons.

VI. Announcements
• University Writing Program/University Writing Center (Banks)
• UWP Annual Report AY22
  Select activities include Fall Book Club “Distracted”, 7 writing accountability groups on campus, and grant writing support through the Hosting Critical Friends project.
• Additional resources for students & faculty at writing center are “going live”.
• Modules and materials have been designed by WC student workers for students regarding linguistic justice.
• WC F2F is available and utilized more frequently by students this semester.

• Writing Foundations (Morse)
• Spring 2023 – working to fill available F2F sections for 2201 before opening additional sections, and adding 2201 DE / online as needed.

VII. Adjournment: Motion/2nd; Adjourned.

NEXT MEETING: November 14, 2022, 3 p.m., Teams videoconference

Respectfully submitted,
Ann Mannie
Oct. 17, 2022